This multifunction Digital Display Clock/Timer provides your facility with precision count-up/count-down capabilities. A switch control allows user to operate the timer in multiple modes. When not in timer mode, it functions as a stand alone synchronized clock.

Features:

- Modern, Contoured Style
- Highly Visible LED Display
- 2.5” (6.35cm) 6-digit, Red or White LED
- Count-Down Timer Mode Displays Time Remaining
- Count-Up Timer Mode Displays Elapsed Time
- Audible Alarm at the End of Timer Mode
- 12/24 hr. Clock Display When Not in Timer Mode
- Automatically Adjusts for DST

Digital Display Timer

2.5” (6.35cm) 6 Digit Red LED Timer
Part # 633007

2.5” (6.35cm) 6 Digit White LED Timer
Part # 633002
Digital Countdown Timer Specifications

- Highly Viewable Six Digit LED Displays Hours, Minutes and Seconds.
- Multi-functional: Count-Up or Count-Down
- Alternating Time and Date (self adjustable)
- Adjustable Brightness (dimming)
- 120 VAC or 24 VAC w/ 6 foot AC Adaptor
- Operating Temperature Range: 32°–122° F/-10° C – 50° C
- Storage Temperature Range: 14°–140° F/-10° C – 60° C
- Max Current Draw at 120V: 100mA

Switch Control Specifications

- Allows User to Set, Start or Stop the Timer
- Designed to Fit Inside a Single Gang Box (not included)
- Wall Plate Cover is Aluminum
- Cable Connector is a Standard Network Cable (not included)

Dimensions: 4.5" H x 2.75" W x 2" D (11.43cm H x 6.985cm W x 5.08cm D)